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What we will be covering
 Web Browsing

 Social Media

 Games Consoles

 Mobile Devices

 Smart TV’s and On Demand Services

 The Internet isn’t all bad!

 What we do at school

 What you can do at home (summary)



Web Browsing
 Using search engines

 Websites

 Images

 Videos

 Adverts



Web Browsing
100% of children in Class 2 and 3 at Diptford browse the 

internet for research.



Web Browsing- What can we do?
Activate highest level of filtering and safety features for 

which ever browser you use.

https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-centre/parents-
and-carers/safety-tools-online-services/web-browsers

Download ‘Hector the Dolphin’ from:

http://hectorsworld.netsafe.org.nz/teachers/hectors-world-
safety-button/

https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-centre/parents-and-carers/safety-tools-online-services/web-browsers


Social Media

http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=facebook&view=detailv2&&id=7C42EE4DA89D7D2640E1D995DA604A3C62C14230&selectedIndex=0&ccid=jdJVRi/H&simid=608031752571191845&thid=OIP.M8dd255462fc73f402ef99005bfbd4f21o0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=facebook&view=detailv2&&id=7C42EE4DA89D7D2640E1D995DA604A3C62C14230&selectedIndex=0&ccid=jdJVRi/H&simid=608031752571191845&thid=OIP.M8dd255462fc73f402ef99005bfbd4f21o0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=club+penguin&view=detailv2&&id=4949CC7CB98E55D0156B3633540D13A61904E068&selectedIndex=0&ccid=YekqGbBO&simid=608027264326962639&thid=OIP.M61e92a19b04e160f1a7bdfb1e108c247o0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=club+penguin&view=detailv2&&id=4949CC7CB98E55D0156B3633540D13A61904E068&selectedIndex=0&ccid=YekqGbBO&simid=608027264326962639&thid=OIP.M61e92a19b04e160f1a7bdfb1e108c247o0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=Instagram&view=detailv2&&id=EDC3216A3996866B3D292762525AED1DC397D180&selectedIndex=0&ccid=sfhr6izh&simid=608007039324063037&thid=OIP.sfhr6izh6SV7E2rpxDD3HwEsC0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=Instagram&view=detailv2&&id=EDC3216A3996866B3D292762525AED1DC397D180&selectedIndex=0&ccid=sfhr6izh&simid=608007039324063037&thid=OIP.sfhr6izh6SV7E2rpxDD3HwEsC0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=Moshi+Monsters&view=detailv2&&id=4B9CCA8B52CDDD9DBC015B4578022DB38E73896D&selectedIndex=0&ccid=NiAoHQbN&simid=608056294007638586&thid=OIP.NiAoHQbNS4KHAeizwzE49AEsDh
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=Moshi+Monsters&view=detailv2&&id=4B9CCA8B52CDDD9DBC015B4578022DB38E73896D&selectedIndex=0&ccid=NiAoHQbN&simid=608056294007638586&thid=OIP.NiAoHQbNS4KHAeizwzE49AEsDh


How many children at Diptford
regularly access Social Media?

__% of children at Diptford access Social Media 
including: 



Social Media- Digital Footprint

 Children need to be aware of what they are posting 
online.

 Who can view and potentially share any information 
(including photos and video’s online).



Social Media- Posting Safely

 Who can see their posts?

 Who can comment on pages?

 Do they (or you) know all of their friends?

 Overshare - What can people learn about them 
through their posts (e.g photographs, place tags, 
friend tags etc).



Social Media- Cyber Bullying / Trolling

 Are friends who they say they are?

 Internet provides a sense of anonymity to some users 
which can lead to Cyber Bullying and Trolling.

`



Social Media- What can we do?
 Teach and show your child how to set up their privacy 

controls and ensure that they are regularly checked 
and adjusted if necessary.

 Ensure that you regularly check their friends / 
followers and who they are following.

 Ensure that your child knows what to do should they 
experience upsetting posts or comments (come and 
speak to you / report directly to site, block that 
individual / report to school or local police / CEOP).

 You may choose to monitor your child's posts and 
ensure that what is being uploaded is appropriate and 
safe.



Games Consoles
“ ___% of children in Class Three regularly use a games 

console and have played games such as…”



Games Consoles
 Access to the internet.

 Access to other gamers.

 Inappropriate content within games.



Games Consoles- PEGI Ratings

 Age appropriate content NOT about ability.

 Consider your child’s access to games above their 
recommended age.





Games Consoles- What can we do?
Find out about the parental controls available for your 

console and activate them (prevent internet browsing 
or restrict access to age-restricted games).

Ensure that age restricted games are out of reach if you 
do not want your child to play them.



Mobile Devices
“___% of children in Class Three have regular access to a 

tablet or mobile phone.”



Mobile Devices- In App Purchases

 You can buy ‘level up’s’, ‘lives’ and other elements of games 
which can rack up quite a bill.



Mobile Devices-
 Excellent resource of information and entertainment.

 Can include inappropriate content e.g swearing.

 Recommended Videos.

http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=you+tube&view=detailv2&&id=736350ABDFC39D7469BC60FFD7A672947F91627D&selectedIndex=0&ccid=NopmzAuh&simid=608048657555132148&thid=OIP.M368a66cc0ba15eff48bd8b78d85f4347H0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=you+tube&view=detailv2&&id=736350ABDFC39D7469BC60FFD7A672947F91627D&selectedIndex=0&ccid=NopmzAuh&simid=608048657555132148&thid=OIP.M368a66cc0ba15eff48bd8b78d85f4347H0


Mobile Devices- What can we do?
Ensure your child understands the data allowance on 

their device.

Talk with your child about safe and responsible 
smartphone use.

Create a set of family rules.

You Tube Kids App.



Smart TV’s
 Access to the internet (e.g you tube).

 Access to  On Demand services.



Smart TV’s- On Demand Services

 Children have potential access to inappropriate 
films and programmes.

 Beware of  ‘recommendations’.



Smart TV’s- What can we do?
Set up Parental Guidance Lock and pins for On Demand 

services.

BBC iPlayer Parental Guidance Lock
4OD Parental Control
ITV Player PIN number protection
My5 Parental Control

Amazon Fire, AmaZON Prime, Apple TV, Netflix, Now TV, Roku
Tv, Sky Go, Tivo, Youview, Xfintiy

https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-centre/parents-and-
carers/safety-tools-online-services/tv-demand



Technology isn’t all bad!
 Learning

 Communication 

 Entertainment

 Creativity

 Children / Teens can access health information they 
might be too embarrassed to talk about.



What do we do at school
E-Safety Lessons and discussions focusing on cyber 

bullying.

Filtering on search engines activated.

Internet Safety Day (Tuesday 7th February).

SWGFL safety filtering.

Hector the dolphin installed on all computers.

E Safety suggestions on each newsletter.



Some Suggestions:
Create a household user policy with your children.
Ensure your Child knows what to do should an issue arise.
Create a family email address for children to use for sites that 

require a log in and regularly check that email.
Download Hector the dolphin.
Ensure that your web browser is set to the highest level of 

filtering.
Enable parental control on wifi and smart tv / on demand / 

games consoles.
Ensure in app purchases are deactivated for games / apps on 

tablets or other mobile devices.
Place your computer in a central location in the house (e.g

kitchen or hallway).



Useful Information
 https://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/keeping-

children-safe/online-safety
 https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/
 http://www.saferinternet.org.uk/safer-internet-

day/2016/parents
 http://www.childnet.com/parents-and-carers
 http://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p018hhbb
 http://www.pegi.info/en/index/
 http://hectorsworld.netsafe.org.nz/teachers/hectors-

world-safety-button/
 Vodafone E Safety Magazine available from the school 

office.

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/keeping-children-safe/online-safety
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/
http://www.saferinternet.org.uk/safer-internet-day/2016/parents
http://www.childnet.com/parents-and-carers
http://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p018hhbb
http://www.pegi.info/en/index/
http://hectorsworld.netsafe.org.nz/teachers/hectors-world-safety-button/


Question Time


